Isolation and characterization of a human antibody fragment specific for Ts1 toxin from Tityus serrulatus scorpion.
Scorpion stings are a common event that occurs in tropical and subtropical areas of the world, being a public health problem in certain countries. In most places, medical treatment relays on antivenoms obtained from the sera of hyper-immunized horses, however some efforts are being made to prepare specific antibodies of human origin, using phage display methodology. This communication describes the strategy followed for obtaining a protective human single chain antibody (scFv) capable of partially neutralizing the effect of Ts1, the major toxin isolated from the venom of the Brazilian scorpion Tityus serrulatus. Phage display technique allowed the isolation of scFv 15e from a human library of antibodies, after four rounds of selection against Ts1. This clone codes for 124 amino acids belonging to the family VH6 and 114 amino acids of family VK4. This scFv also recognizes toxins from the scorpions Tityus packyurus and Tityus cambridgei from the Amazonian region. Mice challenged with a LD(50) of Ts1 in the presence of this scFv were substantially resistant to intoxication. ScFv 15e is a leading compound for the development of better anti-scorpion antidotes.